
Bribery in Rhode Island.
The Abolitionists of Khodo Island, as well

its those of Connecticut, resorted to the most

shameless bribery and tho most corrupt and
disgraceful practices, in order to save them-'

Belt 09 from defeat in the recent elections. In
Rhi do Island, even their candidate fo> j Gover-
nor,■, [sfcth Padelford, an Abolitionist’ of tho
rogi ilar John Brown stamp, appears to bo im-
plicated in direct bribery and an attempt to

disfranchise over 400 .voters. The facts arc
specific, and not of a character to bo passed
lightly by. They show tho desperate moans
resorted to by this Pharisaical party of “all
tho morality,” (?) to save themselves from im-
pending defeat at the hands of the people.—
The Providence Post makes the charges dis-
tinct and positive,' as follows:

In Rhode Island a registry tax of §1 has to
lie paid' annually, and its payment certified
before - a man can vote. The Democrats in
Cranston became suspicious that tho collector
of these'taxcs for that town had been bought
with Abolition- money to delay the issue of
the certificates until' after the expiration of
the*legal time, and thus disfranchise hundreds
of- voters who would vote for Sprague! Tho
receipts were therefore insisted upon, and to
guard- against failure the Town Clerk was re-
quested to be’ present, that ho might receive
the money if the Collector should fail to per-
form his whole' duty.* Nearly five hundred
dollars were paid, and between three mid four
hundred voters were qualified. It is now as-
certained, by the Collector's own extortedcon-
fession,-that tho foars of tho Democrats were
not without cause; He admits that Mr. Pa-
delford Himselfemployed him to “do what he
could,” and paid him §2OO down, and “pro-
mised him any.amount of money that he

. should, need.” When the proof accumulated,
and the thing became'a-certainty, the Demo-
crats charged him with the perfidy and with
conniving, in the infamous scheme to cheat
fcur hundred voters out of their privilege—-
and .ho dated not deny it, but .admitted the
above disgracefulfacts. It is extremely grat-
ifying to know that this party ofBribery and
Corruption have been soundly BEATEN in

Rhode Island! -

'

Another Rich Discovery of Oil.
Wo learn by the latest arrivals from theoil

region, that a. Pittsburg company has com-
menced pumping one of the finest wells yet
opened. The firm is Phillips, Frew it (jo.,
and their location is bn the Allegheny river,
seven miles above Franklin, and nearly oppo-
site'the'mouth of Oil creek. The principal
vein-was struck at a depth of 199feet, and at
lest accounts the yield was forty-two barrels
of pure oil, of superior quality, every twenty-
four hours. Judge 3l’Cnlmont, of Franklin,
after visiting all the best wells yetopened,
and witnessing the operation of this one, ex-
pressed the opinion -that it was decidedly the
host discovery yet made. Thevaluo of the oil
is materially enhanced by the fact that it is■lmmediately on the river, and ready for ship-
ment without the labor a'nd expense of wag-
oning.- The first consignmentfroni thiswell(fifty-five barrels) was received the other day Iby Slcssrs, Jiimes M-Cully & Co., the' agentsin this city. ... I
. It has been satisfactorialiy ascertained thatthe celebrated Orossloy well, in Venango conn-1
ty, yields every twenty-four hours seventy-five
barrels of pure oil. This, allowing the. oil tb’
bo worth fifty cents per gallon, Would make
thowell worth -some'S37ft,ooo a year. Colo- •,

ncl Drum, at the mouth of Oil creek, struck,the other day, at the depth of four hundred
and four feet, aheavy vein about to abandon
Mis well. It yielded over two-barrels during 1the first six hours of pumping; AVe have!
hoard since that it continues to hold out. — 1
Several, wells' along Oil creek are.yielding Ifrom five-to twenty-five barrels per day. The
number of wells along the stream is near a
hundred, the majority, however, are unfinish-
ed. , At Walnut Island some new veins have
been struck, hut. wo have not yet heard the
particulars. —Piftsbury Chronicle-.

' DT7* Here is a paragraph about “ Early To-
matoes” which looks as if it might bo worth
trying. It is said to be “ certain sure

“ About the middle of April, take a few
larjjC turnips and cut but the hearts of them
to lorm a sort of cup.. Fill the cavities with
earth, and plant two or three tomato seeds in
each; when the seeds have well sprouted,pull
up all but thehealthiest plant in each turnip,
and let those that remain stand whore they
will have the benefit of the sun; the plant
will grow very thriftily—the decaying turnips
furnishing its food, When the weather be-
comes sufficiently warm, set the turnips in a
well prepared soil, riot less than three feet,
apart, riiako.lnth frames to keep the vinos
from the keep the soil well hilled
up,around them and you will have a crop that
will astonish the natives. The advantage
consists in/getting the plants started early
without setting thorn back.by transplanting.

F'ASinoNAutE Women.—Fashion kills more
women than toil arid sorrow.. Obedience to
fashion is a greater transgression of the laws
ot woman's nature, a greater injury to her
physical and mental constitution than the
Hardships of poverty and neglect. The slave
women at their tasks will live and grow old,
and see two br throe generations of their mis-
tresses pass away.: The washerwoman, with,
searee a ray of hope to cheer her in her toil,
will.,live to see fashionable sisters all die
around her. The kitchen maid is hearty and
strong, when her lady has to be nursed like a
sick baby. It is a sad truth’ that fashion,
pampered women are almost useless for all
the good ends of human life. They have but
little force

-1 of. character; they have still ■ less
power of moral will, and quite as little physi-cal energy. They live for no purpose in life;
they accomplish no worthy ends. They are
dull forms in the hands of milliners arid serv-
ants, to be dressed and fed to .order, They
dress nobody; they feed nobody; they instruct
nobody; they bless nobody, and save nobody,
They write no books; they sot no rich exam-
ples of virtue and womanly life. Ifthey rear
children, servants and nurses do all; And
when.reared what are they? What do they
over nmonnfc-to,.but weak scions of the old
stock ?'■' Who ever heard of a fashionable wo-

child exhibiting any .virtue and power
of mindfor which it became eminent ? Read
th'o biographies of great men and women.—
Not one of them had a fashionable mother.

A TVeddino on the Cars.—A wedding took
place on 'Wednesday afternoon of last week,
say's the Pittsburg Dispatch, on a train on thePittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,
while the cars were under full headways A
couple from Damascus, 0., weary of a singlelife,_and mutually anxious to be “no moretwain but one flesh, 1 ' made theirwishes known*f,?™?uotor ry. who, with his well knowngallantry rendered all the assistance in hispower., A minister was found on the trainand as soon as the State line was passed, theywere bound in the- “ silken bonds of Hymen >’

to the infinite satisfaction of all present—-themselves, of course, included.
Bgyf Mon with n strong appetite for landgenerally take it by tho acre, and willingly

swallow it greedily by tho thousand acres—They, satisfy theirappetite, at last, ou sis feetof it.
JJ©““ Oh, dear," blubbered an urchin,whohad been suffering under an application of

n birch,—“ Oh, my 1 they tell mo that forty-
rods make a furlong, but I can toll a biggerstory than, that. Let them get such a pla-
eucy licking ns I’ve had and they’ll find outthat one rod makes an achor.”

B&-A man is a brute to bo jealous of ngood woman, a fool to bo jealous of a worth-less one, but a double fool to cut his throatfor either of them.

FISH.

fT U ING, Maekcral, Shad in barrels, linlf-b,apr™ 1«' tl"2rtcr barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-qnors, Tobacco, feogars, at tho lowest cash prices.—Haoon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Rags, taken in exchange at tho cheap grocery
Carlisle, Bee. a, 1869, B™

Ladd, Webster As Co.
Improved Tiyht Stitch

SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition arid fbrsale at Mrs. It.A. Reynolds’Dagnerrean Rooms, 2ml door west of Dr. Zitzer’s Of-fice, Carlisle.

Call or send for a circular to
«...

M. MASON, Agent,
: Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1850—tf. J

A CARD.

Thomas m. biddle, .

No. 273 South Fourth gtreo
December 22, 1859—Cm;

H. NEWISH.
ATTORNEY AT

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Mil
Hanover street, opposite tho 1

Office.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

FAXCr GOODS,

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH rcspctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, arid has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethcrlal Oil, togeth-
er with Flower-Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

Office on Main street, one door west of tho Rail-
road Depot, where ho can be found at all hours, dayand night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Kuts, Preserved
Fruits, d'C.,

liu every variety mid,all prices, all of which are
pure nml fresh, such ns can bo confidently recom-
mended to bis friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods,- with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see, at tbe old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank.

S. TV. 3IAVERSTICK.
DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT, [ Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1559. ,

ggggak DR. 1. €. LOOMIS, DJEJff
tftfgggy ' tist. y -
South Hanover Street, nest door to the Post Of-

. XL I?.—tVill be absent from Carlisle the last ten
days of each month.

Carlisle, Lee. 22, 1559.

Watclies, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’B.

•./Vow the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Office at the resilience ofhis mother, .East Leath-

er street, three doors below Bedford. •
Carlisle, Bee. 22. 1859. *

THE.public nre invited$6 call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

« WATCHES, JEWELRY AXD SIIVEIIJs*- WAEE’
ever brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cash I am determined to sell at prices
that u can’t be heat”

~ All goods sold by me,.guaranteed to boos repre-
sented or the money refunded. ‘ Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

Fancy. Goods, Gift Books, &c.

SW, lIAVERSTICK has Just received
• from tbo.city and is now opening a splendid

display of Fancy. Goods, suitable for the Holidays,
to which ho desires to call the attention of his friends
and the public. His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty ami elegance, andboth in quality and
price of the articles cannot fail to please purchaa-’
era. It would bo impossible to enumerate his . .

which cohiprisos every variety of fancy articles of
the moat exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl ami shell card eases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Mommies, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pape-
tcrios, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy statione-
ry. Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies’riding whips, elegantly finished, ladios’ fino
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable Vnriet
of,articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. A'
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly cmbclished and illustrated- Poetical Works,
with,Chilfh'cu’s Pictorial Books, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call the particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, GIHAKDOLES, tie..

New Coal aud Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this clav entered info part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUXBEB.—

We will have constantly on hand and furnish to or>
dcr, all'kimls ami quality of -

■'

SEASONED LUJIBEB,
such as Boards, Scantling,,Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing nnd Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, 'Worked
Flooring, 'Weatherboarding, Posts, Kails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chosnut, and: Oak, ,of different' qualities. Having
cars of our own we can furnish bills to order of anylength and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept.undbr cover so that they , can bo furnished
dry at airtimes,

®
of FAMILY* C OA*
under cover,* 1 wh i o h

:
they will deliver dry

Land olcan*to any part
of the borough, to wit:
Lykens Valley, Luke
Fiddler, Locust Moun-

erton, Broken,.Egg,
Stove and Nut. Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to•sell at the lowest prices.-
. Best quality of Limeburncrs’nttd Blacksmiths’Coal always on hand at the .lowest figures. Yard
west side of Grammar-School, Main St. • 1

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.’
Sew Cd;vl Yard,,

AT THE .WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber ■would respectfully call tbo
attention of. Xiimcburncrg and tbo citizens- ofCarlisle, and tbo surrounding' country goncrally, to-

hia'NE'W COALYAKD, attached, tobis Ware Housed
on "West Iligh street, whereho will keep constantly

Ti-evcrton, Broken, Eyy
Ut —scrcell “

Cl* unt* ry> °f which
~ ho pledges himself to

sell at (ho lowest possi-
bio prices. Best qual-

ity of Limcbnrncrti > «»rf lihickamhha* Coal always
on hand.
fill" All orders left at the Ware House, or at his

residence in North Hanover street will boprhmptlyattended to J. W. HENDERSON.' •
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the

subscriber will rim a DAILY TRAIN of CARS;
between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving" Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia' every evening.—
All goods left nt the freight Depot ofPeacock, Zell.
A Hinehnnm, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle the next day.

J. IV. HENDERSON,
H'ffit ilajlt Street, 'Carlisle, Pa, ■Carlisle, Dcc.,22, 1959.

JOHN nAIILY, ; J. It. NOXEHAKEU.

FORWARDING COMMISSION HOUSE,
FEOEU & FEED,

COAL, PLASTEH <t ; SALT,
The suascribers having taken the Warehouse, cars

and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on. West High Street, opposite Dickin-
iuson College, would inform the public, that theyhave entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission’ business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,Grain and Produce ofall kinds.
i They are also predared to freight, produoo and
.■stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
’rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster ami Salt kept constantly, on hand, and
Flour .ami Feed at wholesale or retail,
, Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYEEN’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SVNRURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Limchurncrs’ ami JllneLsniillu’ Coal, constantly forsale. Kept under cover, and delivered’ dry to anypart of tho town. 1

EARLY A NONEMAKER,
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Pai’lncrsUfjn

THE partnership heretofore existing undertho firm of Shrom A Black has this day boondissolved by mutual consent, .thcrclbro wo would so--
licit all those indebted to come and settle tboir'ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pro-
sent, them for settlement.

JACOB SIIROJI.
ROBERT M. BLACK.Jhn. 3, 1880.

THE business will hereafter bo continuedat tho old stand of Sbrom * Blank under thofirm ofBlack & Delaney, where wo will keen cdn.
stantly on hand, all kinds of

LUMBER & COAIj
of every description, which wo will soil at tho low-
est cash prices, all orders for hill stuff will ho
promptly attended to on the shortest notice. Wo
aro thankful for tho patronage ofa generous publicnt tho old stand of Shrom A Black, and would still
solicit a continuance oftho stmo as wo will strive toplease. All orders loft nt tho residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly attondod to as heretoforeu

Jan. 4, 1860,
BLACK & DBLANCF.

Uasncmotypes.
TN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”piotmo.equals a good Daguerreotype; thin is the
ni’ll,1 “r u

X[TSSC i 1 "I0 lo[llliugphotographio jour-nals of the day, botlr-Amcricnu amt UuJlialj, andtliceo may ho obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Uev-KOLPs’ Louthor street, two doors west of Hanover.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869—tf.

Town and “Country

THE subscriber, respectfully informs his
fribn,ds and the public generally, that ho-still

continues the Undertaking business, and is' toady to
•wait upon customers either by day or by night,—
Bendy-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand;
both plain and ornamental. Ho has .constantly on
hand Pink's Patent Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to afiy of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with n fine now
Rosewood Hkause and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
Wells*' Spring Mattrass, the bcst aml cheapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of which I have sc-
curcdd and will be kept constantly on hand. ■ ’

Cabinet Making
in nil its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, IVork-standa, Parlor Ware, UpholsteredI Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; DiningI and Breakfast Tables, IVash-stands >'of all kinds;

\ French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Bind
\ and CollageBedsteads, Chairs, of all kinds,Booking

, \ Glasses, andall other articles usually manufactured
\ I in this lino of business, kept constantly on hand. •

His workmen aro men of experience, -his material
the host, and his work made in the latcstcity style,
and all under his own supervision. It will bo war
ranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Tor the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him be feels indebted to.bis nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call. '

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIDE,
Carlisle, January 2G, 1860.

Wall Paper.

IHAVE on hand some ten tons of WALL
PAPER, of tbo finest and best quality that has

over been offered in this place, having purchased it
of the manufacturers in. New York. Also; Win-
dow Blinds, Shades.and fixtures, Eire Board Prints,
Ac., all of which ho will sell very low and exclu-
sively for cash.

January 20, 1860, DAVID SIDE,

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

AW. Bontz announces to the public and
• his customers, that in accordance to bis usual

custom at this season of the year, bo has reduced
tlid prices ofbis stock of .

FANCY DRY GOODS,
which comprises many choice and beautifuldescrip-tions of WINTER' DRESS GOODS,’ such ns ull
Wool JMcrinoes, plain and figured, all Wool Do-
Dairies, plain and -figured, Coburgs, Valencias, Do-Laincsj all wool, Plaids, Ac., Ac.

SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low pri
CCS.

A beautiful lot of FANCY SILKS of every style
and color, and nt lower rates than can bo purchasedelsewbo'ro in Carlisle.

FUIIS AXI) CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment of Furs anddoaks yet onhand, which wo are-determined to close out withoutregard to COST. In fact our whole stock is now of-fering at unusually low prices. ‘ /
Persons will find it to their decided advantage tocall and examine for themselves, a's great bargainsmay be expected the closing season
Carlisle, Jan. 12; 1800.

A. IV. BENXZ.

Selling off at Cost I

THE entire stock of elegant assorted DryGoods, at tho store of CIIAS. OGILBY,will bosold off at cost, and many articles below cost. Now
is tho timo to got bargains, as tho whole stock mustbo closed out in a short timo. Silks. Delaines,Chalhos, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cassimcros, *om groat variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-gram, Three Ply, Hemp and Vonitian Carpeting
very low. * b>

Persons can now supply themselves with SpringGoods very cheap. 1 fa

March 8, 1860.

New Carpet Hall.
Ijn™Sn SAWYER, in connection with
, tbo*r r> ry Gooila biißiuMß, liitvb just opened alargo stock ofCAlll EXb of all kinds, consisting cfVelvet, Tapestry,Ingrain, Yonitian,Hemp, Rug Carpets,

Also, a full assortment ofStair Carpets, of differont widths. Also, , '

Oil-Cloths,Jlattmgs, Druggotts,
Blind Materials of all kinds, Booking Glasses, andother varieties ofHousekeeping Goods.

| iVo invito the inspection of buyers, as wo can of-fer unusual inducements in this lino of goods. OurStock being entirely new, and embraces the neweststyles and patterns in the market. Wo arc also re-1ceiving our Spring Stock of Dry Goods, which, forcompleteness, cannot ho surpassed in the State Ilease give us a call, and examine for yourselves
BEIDXCU &, SAWYERMarch 15, 18(30.

MfrlS8 “!“■°f tho choicest
ii

* I' ovor °®>wd in Carlisle,December 22, 1559, '

.ttorncy-nt-Law,
Philadelphia.

MV
z.ijn r .- ,
or, Esq., South
volunteer Printing

s. y. utnv,

ATTORNEY AX 1LAW. Office in Rhecm’a
Hall, rear of the Court House, Carlisle. ,

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

Joiinr hays,
ATTORNEY AT- LAIV*

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hull,” WesIMain street, Carlisle, Pa.
Carlisle Dec.-22, 1959, - •

J. J. 31. D.

Homceopathist physician, sur-
gcon and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlislc, Dec. 22, 1859.

Clothing! Clothing!!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED!

THE subscriber Ims justreturned from the
Eastern cities with a very superior and most

excellent assortment of
SPUING AND SUMMER CLOTHING !

Consisting of Cassamorc, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alapaca, Maraeilca, linen, ami Cottonado
Coats, Pants, and Vests. , Alio silk and satin Vests,
and in short every article in the way o^Bajnicnts.

His stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNXbIIING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac., arc sold at very low prices. .

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,

The subscriber would especially call tho attention
of the public to 1his well selected stock of

HATS & CAPS,
which ho is enabled to soli at astonishing low prices.

Of the above youcan convince yourself bycalling

at the diiEAr Clothing Stoiie near £vJ.I'kkt

House. ASHEK WIKE.
y|. Carlisle, April 12,-1800. '

Clisimbei'sburg FemaleSeminary

rHE location is pleasant and healthy, and
the advantages axe equalled by few Seminaries

in the land. The Institution is large and prosper-
ous, with a corps of Assistants chosen with care,
and well qualified to instruct in the solid ami orna-
mental branches* Xho influences.in the Hoarding
department are parental, moral and refining.

The next session will commence on tho of
February. Catalogues may be bad on application
to tbe Principal.

; lir/crenccs.—KGv. W. W. Bella, Carlisle ; Rev. J.
Ault, Loudon, Pa.; Goo. IT. Bucher, Esq., Hoges-
towh, Pa.; Iloif. Uoo. Chambers, R. S. Schiicck, D.
D., S. R. Fisher, D. D., Rev. P. Reese, Rev. Jos.
Clark, Chambersburg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
N. J., both of the College and Theological Semin-
ary. 1 Rcy. HENRY REEVES, A. M.,

Mrs. SARAH K. REEVES, •
January 26, 1500—1 y Principals.

First Arrival of Spring Goods.

THE. subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and customers generally, that ho has

just received and opened' for tho spring trade, a
largo and beautiful assortment of

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
comprising a great variety of the latest stylo of
goods, a few ofwhich may bo mentioned)vizj—-Fine
black, blue, drab, brown, and greon Prcnch Cloth,
fine French doeskin Cassimero in largo-quantities,-
beautiful silk mixed CassimcrcsandTwetds, a great
variety of Vesting of all kinds. Also, a very largo
stock of LINEN and COTTON GOODS. Also, ex-
tra qualities of English sole-kjathor TRUNKS, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, and Umbrellas, all of which will
be sold at the cheap .Gentlemen'sFurnishing Store,
at tho very lowest terms.at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
North Hanover street, opposite the American House,

: March 29, 1800.

tomers.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF

Fall and Winter'floods.
rpilE subscriber having 3 US‘

Philadelphia, announces to his custom r .
tho public generally,, lh«t ho h»s »O|V ™ ‘ho

best stocks of Goods over offered in this mansci

bracing every variety o{ ,

Ready-made Clothing)
and Piece Goods, which will be nmdo to ordcf. or
sold by the yard, among wlnolj a few articles may

b°Fi'neb*ne°k twilled French, biuc-hlnok, hlno. Krccn,

brown, drab and claret Cloths; Petershams, llnss.a
Fur, Coatings, Mohair and Beaver, fine French
black Doeskin, silk-mixed I>hdn iaid fancy Cas«-
morcs of ovorystylo and quality, fine Silk and Plush,
Satin, Grenadine, faney Cussimoto and plain Doe-

skin Vestings. Also, a very, largo and handsome
assortment ofplain nnd fancy Cravats, Stocks, Na-
poleon Tics, lino quality; Chinese Silk, nil Linen
Pocket Handkerchiefs, fancy and plum Collars, bus-
ponders, nnd halfHose of every description.
1

Also, a very largo assortment of PRUNES. Wo
enll particular attention to our largo and extra qual-
ity of English solo leather Trunks, Valises, nnd a

largo variety of Carpet nnd Oil, Cloth Bags, <ie.;- n
large lot ofextra made Umbrellas, all of which will
he sold at tho lowest prices. Call and examine for
yourselves at tho old stnnd in North Hanover street,
opposite the ‘‘American House/’

HVINGSTOX_

■ Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1832—1t. ■
LEries

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning hisacknowledgements

for the very liberal patronage which has. boon
extended tn him, (he undersigned would call atten-
tion to thofact that ho has justre-opened Ins exten-
sive assortment of 'family Bnewim, in his new

store-room, on tho south-east corner of tho Public
Square, where tho public nro invited to on]l and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which’in elegance, variety
nnd exten", will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf lump, crushed nnd brown Sugars, Java,
Bio and Roasted toffee. Every variety and quality
of Ten. Spices, (ground nnd onground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sngnr-lionso nnd
Trinidad Muhmts; New York and Philadelphia
Siirum; Cheese, Macaroni, Vcrmecilii,- Split. Pens,
Hominy, Minco-mont, Corn Stnfoh, Furinii, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Kcfincd .Sugar.at reduced
rates, washing nnd baking Soda, Tobacco’ of tho
most favorite brands, nnd the finest quality of So,
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold bund China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the, toilet. . '
.I'milt; Including Peaches incans, Enisins, Cran-

berries, 1 Dry Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons. Ac,

S LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Ryo Whiskey,

Brandies, dark and pule; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
doria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles,* scotch Whiskey, Holland'Gin, ami
Schcidam Schnapps.

. FISH AXD SALT.

A large stock of Lamps, including ByotPa cele-
brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

.1 Ceihir-Warc uml lirooms,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Boor-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and uote paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a
full stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing of'all kinds .taken in exchange for
Qobdsi :

In short, his stock comprises everything that is
culled for in his lino of business, and no effort will
be spared to Jouder entire satisfaction to his cus-

C. IXJIOFF,
Carlisle, Dee. 22, ISnil—ly.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

niCIIAD OWEIV.
'South Hanover street, opposite Jtentze’ Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber Inis ou hand a largo am
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Monuments,

TOMIJS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowestpossible rates/being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. ' Hoad-stoucs finished
from three dollars upwards.'

Drown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., for.buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ao;, constant-
ly on hand. .Iron railing fbr eemetry lots, Ac., of
the best, Philadelphia workmanship, will he prompt-
ly,attended to.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

TIIE ; subscriber has justreturned from tho
■eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

host.selected assortment of Hardware, over .offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stora, can bo had a little
lower than a*t any other house in tho county, at the
cheap hardware store of tho subscribor.-

' Nail* and. Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho very best makes and. all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails' at manu-
facturers prices.

000 pair Trace Chains of nil kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains,dog chains, tongue chains, cow chains,&c., <fco.

jT/aMiea.-iSSO pair of Haines of all kinds, justre-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper.than over.

Taints and Oils,—lo tons "White Lend, 1000 galls.Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan,"putty, litharago, whiting,glue, shcllab, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-

rence white; white, sine, colored zinc, red lead,' lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil,«to. Colors of
eVory description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes,■ Turin Just received tho largest, cheapest,
And. best, assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.Q-rccncastlo metal and Beil metal, warranted not to
'CtttCK.

iWfJor.—2s i[ts(,3D ■ ' t Koo)c andßAno I*ow-dor, -witli a \atgo aßßortLontlot Safety I'um, Piekn,Cro-wbats, SloaoBiilta, ftmuo Stodgoß, Stono Ham
\ mcra> &c. • 1 ■ ■ •

i’timj)* ami Cement.—so’"barrels Cement,' -with a’
very.largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, chcapor than ever at tho Hardware store
of. HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8, 1860.

Wow is the time for Bargains
IN FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

At the Xc.v: Store, turner cf N. Hanoi-cr. and Mouther
Btrcet9,

THE undersigned returns thunks for the pa-renege bestowed upon him by the public, and at
the sumo time respectfully announces that ho hasjust returned from Philadelphia, and is now open-ing's now lot of FALL and WINTER

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part ns follows, and which he is deter-
mined to sell at the lowest cash prices.

SILKS, DUCALCLOTHS, Clmllies,Alnpacns,Dc-Laines, Dc Buges, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, BurngesBrilliants, French mid. Scotch Ginghams, Prints’Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Handkerchiefs, *c. ’
SHAWLS-aud MANTILLAS, of every stylo andquality. J

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,
Cloths, Cassimeros, Vestings, Flannels, MuslinsTickings, Stripes, Cheeks, Calicoes, Cettonndcs, Lin-ens, Shootings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills, Mar-seilles, Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, AcParasols and Umbrellas. Also, a largo and splcn-

dip assortment ofBONNETS, HA TS, CAPS, Boilsand Shoes. A superior lot.of fresh

. ftBOCERIES,
Teas, Coffee, Sugar) Molasses, Rice, Spices, Ac.—Having selected my entire stock with.the greatest
care and the lowest cash prices, I can assure myfriends and the public generally, that I will do ailin my power to make my establishment known nsthe “HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINSThose who wish to purchase will find it to their ad-vantage to call and examine my stock before nur-chasing.

I will pay the higlicsfcmnrltot price for RUT-TER, EGGS, RAGS, SOAP and DRIER FRUIT.
J. A. HUMUICII.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1969.

Spring Goods,
rpHEuiKlerßignod has just returned from1 biladolpbia and Now York, will) tho largestand moat magnificent stock of Goods ever brought
to carlislo, wbiob for stylo and beauty arc unnar-alleled. 1

Tho LadioS aro particularly invited to* examineourvaried and splendid sleek of
Dress Goods,

consisting of plain blaok Silks, fancy do., of everydescription, Bayadere and figured do., elegant Vel-vet Poplins, both plain and fancy,French Merinos, tho largest stock west of the eas-tern cities.
Cashmeres, plain and figured j all Wool Delaines,plain and figured. , , . *
Shawjß, a very largo assortmbpt of oyer 400—btolla, Bochas, Jacquard, Blanket and Mourning

Shawls of ovory quality, variety and prioo.1launch!; while, Fancy and all wool plaid J’lqn-
Valencias; piaid and Bayadere, at astonishing

low ngufea. °

Muslins; over 10,000 yards, fro«) tho most cele-brated manufactures in the U. S. at all prices, bothwhite and unbleached,
Linens; a largo stook'of oyqry description, TableCloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from the bestmanufacturers in Ireland. .
Ginghams; aycry lajrgo assortment.Calicoes; an assortment consisting of over 20'0 yards, and at prices to suit the times.

'

Af/)r mr B 5
» TiTor^fn^ftu^B0 ftnd well selected‘iotyofDrt:Gmids. Buit -cry va-

°rtlos ' Silk & Cotton aiwosf-
Mourning Goods; blnck French Merinos, blackCashmeres, all wool Doluinos, figured Delaines Coburgs; and oyory variety of Mourning Goods fordress, crapes, veils, collars, djo. b 0r

Ribbons; wo would call tbo attoption of tbo la-dies to our large stock of well solooted RibbonsGentlemen s wear; Cloths, Cassimoros, Satinetsatt°ry lo
nr p lesordS; 0m 10'°00yMd8 °f I*****I «-

Hanover Gloves; the far-famed and well-known| ll,lllov<J f Gloves, aro only sold by mo, as I am’tboonly authorized agent for tbo salo of thorn in this°Ri huvojust received 000 pairs of them.My store is at tho old stand, in Hanover streetnearly opposite the Post Office. Give us a call andexamine our stock. A W MNwCarlisle, April ISOO.
" ' J,*’ NTZ-

JOHN V. LY«E & SON,
HHYING just received their Fall stock ofof Hardware, wbiob mokes, tboir stock verylargo and complete. Wo now stand ready to fur-nish tho public with ovory variety of Goods in ourlino of warranted quality, and at prices that defy
competition. Enumeration is useless, suffice it tosay they hayo everything in tho Hardware lino, thattho public can possibly stand in need of. The most
wo can say is try us all yo that want Goods at low
prioos.

Wo return our sincere thanks to n generous puhiio for their vofy liberal patronage, askinga contin-nation of tho same.
.TOHN P, LYNE & SONCarlisle, Doc. 22, 1860.

CAKLISEE AGENCY,
For Indemnity against Loss by Fife.

THE FRANKLIN FI HR INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
Charier Perpetual ~%m,000 Capital Paidm—Office ls'i\ Chestnut Street,

TSPPANCE, oitlior permanent orlimited against loss or damage by Are, on Pron-orty and Effect* of cyery description, in town or
m„

U,l' ry'’.i°n tho 'Wtmuoimblc terms, Applicationr
t
P
0
“r,0n,,11y or b* wi“ •» prompt-'

C, N. BANCKEJI, President.
“° f«**aorlbor is agent for the above Company

i
fn™?nn,1S °

-H
n(l vlcn>ity. All applications forinsurance either by mail or personally will bopromptly attended to. 1 '”u 00

April 12, 1860.
A. i. SPONSLEK.

Great Kcductloa lit Prices.T have this day commenced soiling off myA onl.ro stock of Winter Goods at greatly red need
1

F l™Ch J'lerinoes. Shawls, FurZ Cloaks1 Innncls, <to., at coat, all other Goods at uncommon’lylotf>prices. Carpeting at cost. .
atuncommoa-

Iho stock is now largo and complete. Now isa
Dc 1om29

0
j
r
8«

bargaing at 1,10 <*°aP »toro offee. 29,1859. CIIAS. OQILBY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,SOUTH-EAST COE. 11th & MARKET STS.,Phuapem-hia.
H. IV. KANAGA,

ly
WM'

Irr^'' ,,'vc>«''g and Draughting.
rcsr«tf»%informs tho

promptly attended to
P °UrOS0' Es,l- «iU bo

March 1,1860—3 m» JOSEI>H RI TNER, Jr.

KK W (! 001) S !

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.
JUS.I returned from, the city, and nowopen-nig a largo assortment of ologant and fashion-

WIIMTER. GOODS.
IadlC 5 nloth

n
lO' 1!13 and Sl,|wlB in variety.-Ladios Dress Goods ofall (be new styles, handsomeand rory cheap. A full assortment of Dress Trim-mings, Cloak Tassels, Ac. Ladies’ FURS, good Acheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds/Calieoes

dies’ CloaksTAp.' ** Cloth for La-

cheap Goods, are.respectfully invited to call and exammo my new stock and secure good bargains mposito the Railroad Depot. ’ 7T™' °l’‘
AIso.BOOTSand HHOBS. A lot of prime Mo

Winis’ e“i n "T, Sll°,C3
-

0r *ta',icH “”4 Misscs/ofWillis celebrated make, just received, 1 ■
„ ~

,
_ ■ CHARLES OGILBYCarlisle, Deo, 22, 1859. •

1 0D™NS liollcd Iron of
'“' tho vcr >' .l,cst English brands, warranted inevery way superior to American mak Justreceivedwith a largo assortment of ju.woceiyeii,

Sheet Iron, Anvils,Hoop Iron, Vices,Hand Iron, pycsHorse Shoe Iron, Rasps,Springs eel, Bolls, • ■Cast Steel, pivotilBlister Steel, Nuts
'

Washers, Jlorei-shoes, ■Screw-plates ■ Ilorse-shoo Nail,,
cheaper thau tlfe o '^^^

, ~
..

prices with freight .idd’ldfamfwa^uto C“y
March 8, 1800. lIENKY SAXTON.

ASS!^ sIMPLEMEN’rs of

,
C,;;*'j™ lor3' , Garden Hoes,

Garden Trowels,Shovels, Hay Knives, '

“llk?3 < , Picks, '

Spades, -Mattocks, '
Pruning nooks, luL^UnZ

i
™

l" di “e Pl“nk ’

8 -

. March 8, 186 ■ • ■
WaX TaP°rs *b had

‘ Pooemhor 22, 185P. ’

Good! Very Good!

JUSTreceived at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber,, lots of good things a part.of which

iro the following; '
hermetically scaled tenches, fresh, ■!< “ Tomatoes, u

** Corn,.- u
“ Peas, . **

“ Asparagus', ■**
tl ■, ‘-‘Oysters, ■-
“ liobstors, “

“ 'Pino Apple,- u
u , Turtle Soup, “

u Sardines, u

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatoo
Katsup,;Wiilnut do., Mushroom do., Pepper Sauce,.
Hominy, Grltts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, tho finest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured.Hams,-Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Macenroni,'Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses,, Fish of all kinds, Spices, Qucenswarc; fine SoT
gars and. Tobacco, 95,000 German Sixes, and the
very bcatr LIQUOIiS In the State, Confectionery and
Fruit, Ac., which wo offer to tho public, at the low-
est prices for cash. WM. BENTZ,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Real E9(al« AgciHty,
O EMOVAL.—A. LmSPOXSEEIt, Rml&-

Agent, Conveyancer ami has re-
moved to his new ofllee, on Main street, five doors
Avest of the. Cumberland Valley Kailroud Depot.lie is now permanently located, and has on hand
and for sale a very largo amount of Deal Estate,consisting of Farms of all sizes, .improved and un-improved, Mill Properties, Town Property of everydescription, Pnilding Lots, also; M'esternEandsandlown lots. He will give his hereto-fore to the iSegotiating of Loans, Writing of Deeds:
crally

F^ St o,l * riu:* s> uiul Scrivcning, gen-
.Gitrlislo, Dec. 22,1939.

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber hag received a fresh.arrival
of tho following:

Fresh Tomatoes iu cans,
“ Poaches “ ,

. “ Salmon "'
u Lobsters

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of. Aix, for tho table, Olivo do.,
stuffed.' ./

Tomato Katsup,-
Walnut “ -
Mushroon “ •

Worcestershire Sauce,
• Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-,
ges,Lemons, Ac. ’ ‘ .
. Fine Hums, Dried Beef, <53

Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-
est priced. WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859. ■.

CARLISLE FOP®*;
MACHINE SHOP, CAB AND SASH FACTOBV,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is « »

complete order, and suppled with tho j“
chincry for executing work in every department.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged this
■mring, and stookod’with the newest and most im-

proved tools for the manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and all other kinds of

Cnrnontcr work. Wo invito Builders, Carpenter.,
and others to call and examine our facilities for do-
“gftStooriptlon of work. $Sr The best materi-

als used, and prices as low ns -at any other, tstab-
Ifsbment in the county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order and
repaired ns heretofore. Engines I,ayo.bocn recently
bidlt for W. M. Henderson A Sou, m this borough.
If Bryson A Co., Allen township, Ahi A Brothers,
Nowville, Shade A Wetzel, North Middleton, and

others, at whoso establishments they may hcjecii
in daily operation, and to whom wo can refer forev-
idonco of their superiority.

Iron anti Brass Castings ofcvctg

description, from the smallest to the heaviest pieces,
executed at short notice, for everykind of machine-
ry. A largo variety of mill castings now on liana.

Two skillful Patoru makers constantly employed.
REPAIRING promptly attended to for Paper Mills,
Distilleries, Crist Mills, Factories, Ac. Turning and
Fitting Mill Spindles, Ac., done in tho best style.

Threshing Machines and Horse Powers,
such ns Devil Gear Four Horse Powers, Horizontal
Gear Four and Two Ilorso Powers, Corn Shelters,
Crushers, Iron Boilers, Plow Castings, and other
articles for farmers, on hand or promptly made to
order.

Durden Gars Built and Repaired.
Our facilities for building Cara arc.uow more com*
ploto than heretofore; and enables us to furnish
them to transporters on the railroad on accommo-
dating terms, and made of tho best materials. Or-
ders solicited and entire satisfaction ‘guaranteed*

■ Xho long experience in tbo business of tho senior
partner of .the firm,' and, tho completeness of our
machinery-in every branch of tho establishment,
warrant us in assuring the best to all who fa-
var us with their orders. The continued patronage
of aurfriends and the public isrespectfully solicited*

: F. GAIIDNEII CO.
Carlisle, Dee. 52, 1859.

EEEGANT STAXES,
or

Fall and Winter Hats and. Caps.
rTIIE subscribers, thankful for the liberal1. encouragement extended them, beg leave to an-
nounce to their customers and the public generally;I that they have justreturned from the city, with nn\ extensive and well selected NftW STOCK OF1 . X'AliX, AND WINTER MATS & CATS,,<as^^3g)of every stylo ■and variety, from the

JSSSsST common WOOL to the finest EURandSILK HATS, which have been pit-
chased exclusively f.r cash, and cantherefore, he sold at prices that cannot fail to please

ROY'S HATS AND CAPS.—A large supply, amii of the latest fashions, on hand. . ,
Hats manufactured to order, in tlio boat atj-Io and

of superior materials.
J. G. GALLIC A CO.

Carlisle, Dee. 22,1559.

[ American Ufe Insurance and
, Trust Company.

Capitai/ Stock, $500,000.
/"COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St., Si E.V corner of Fourth, Philadelphia. Life W-rniico the usual mutual rates; or at Joint Stock■ties ut .0 per cent, less, or, at Total Abstinenceitcs, the lowest m the world.

A, WIIILLDIN, JWt.•J. C. Sims, SectI}/. 1}/.WM. 11. WETZEL, Agentfor Carlisle and vicin
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859—2m,

Cumberland Talley Bank,
PROPRIETORS,

William Knnn, MuLenom
BOUT. C. Sibubeit, Joan Dunlap •
Bipn’n. Woods, John S. Smiii;,,Joini C. Dunlap, H. A. STunotON. ’

THIS Bank, doing business in the nan,. ,

Kerr, Dronnemnn A; Co., is fullyprepare it!, :
a general Banking Business with promptnc,,,.
fidelity." *'•' ■ ;

Money received on deposit and paid hack an 1 ' ; ' i
mand without notice. Interest paid on Sncci.i 1 ''.
posits. Certificates of deposit bearing iniere.t ‘ :
tho rate of five per cent, will bo issued forM,i

“ }f;!&
0 period as four monls. Intojcst on nil cerlific,
will cease nt maturity provided, however th.i'J Sisaid certificates are renewed at any time tWa‘
for another given period, they shall bear theill
rate of interest up to tho lime of renewal. p uti|, §l|
inr attention paid to tho collections ofnotcj j,,?'
chocks, Ac., in any part o.f tho United Sh,i„? M
Canadas. HRemittances made to England, Ireland or ll ,;

-

Continent. Tho faithful and confidential executlo -

*

of all orders cdtruated to them, may'borolicd iihl, :S
They cull tho nttedtion of Farmers, llcclimli,, : v

ndd ail olbors.who.dosiro a safe depository for fiS '
money, to tho undoniahlo fact, that tho propriclo
of this Bank nfo individually liable to tho cxiciu of ’
their estates for all tho Deposits, and other obli,, ‘
tions of Kerr, Brennomnn A Co. 8‘ 1

They have recently removed into theirnew li'anl '
ing House, directly opposite their former slnnil u ‘ ;
West Main Street, a few doors cast of the Kailroil •' -
Depot, whefb they will at all times.ho plcarcd ll ■ I
gWo any informnlion desired in regard to mono ,

matters in general; '

Open for business from 9 o’clock in the morninr *

until 4 o’clock in tho evening. “
.

'll. A. STURGEON, Cuddir. ICarlisle, Deo. 22, 1860. f

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire h, «

siirnnco Company of Cumberland county, incor.
pupated hy an act of Assembly,.is now fully organ- I
iacd,’and in operation under the management of ih <i
following Malingers. viz: «

Win. R. Gorgas, Lewis Hypr, Christian Stnynuj,
Michael Cocklin, J. O. Dunlap, Rudolph Marlin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob 11, Coovor, Alcxaddor Calk,
cart, Jos; Wiekershanh, J, Rtoheiberger, S.Eborh, ; 3
J, Brandt. ' ,f

The rates of insurance areas low apd fnrorabli
as any Company of the kind in tho State, Pcrioni
wishing to become inctnhers arc invited to (aslicjp, , 3
plication to thp Agents, of Ibo,,Company who w , . ,
willing to wait upon them at «ny Raw

OffiFeiis or the Cum-ANV.
President—AY. R. GORGAS,Rbcrly’s Mi, Cna

herlaud county,
Vico Pres’t.—.Cukistiax Stay-max, CniMoCnm,

bcrlnnd county. ,

Sect’y-—Lewis' llveli, Shepherdstown, Cumhtt, ,
hind county. ■Treasurer—Michael CocgLix, Shepfietdstan, •,*

Cumberland county. ■ i;

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Joint Sherrisk, Alien ; \«I. ..

cntinc Peeinan, New Cumberland. Henry Zesrinj;
Shiremanstown : Lafayotlo Reffer, Dickinson; Hen-
ry Bowraan, Churchtown; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Sam‘l. Graham. IV. Pennshoro’ fhim’l,
Cooveri Meclianicaburg; J. W. Cocklin, Slicphttdi, ../

town; D. Coovor, Shophordslown) J. 0. SailM,
Silver-Spring; Benj, ■llavcrskiek, Silver ty/iDjh
Jolin Hyer, Carlisle, . ■York Cuunly.—W. S., Ricking, Dover: James ~y .a

Griffith. Warrington; J.-F.-Dcardorlf, Washington;
D. Rutter, Fairview ; R'. Clark. Dillshnrg. •.;$#

llurrlsbury.—Houser A Lochman. , ~ ' -
Members of the Colhpuny having policies about f

to expire, can have thorn reupwed by making nfpfc j\ fl!
cation to any of the Agents. ;

jottx-n. ciitmcn. c.ijctiD

CHURCH & EBERLY, |p
Slcam Saw Mill & Lumber

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA. [ r

All kinds nfLumber, cohstantly'oh band. Lv'wV"! ';
delivered ut any point accessible by

Rail Rpud, at the shortest . ,
notice. ‘ i

BUILDING TIMBER OF ALL SIZE* tfel
. And lengths cut to order.

Carlisle; Bee. 22, IB6o.—tf.

BARBER 8110**.

TIIK uvdcrsignod rcspodM 111formtil?-
patrons tlmtho has removed hfs Barber Sbopv

tho BASUJIKNT OF Mr. .PIPE'S. NEW BUIIA*. f /sfl
IX«, on North Jfanovdrstreet, adjoining Mr. Haf.
erstick’a Brug Store, and nearly opposite the Bank, WOI
'where he hopes to see all his old customers, anil tr • ■ 41

many, new ones us wish to have their hair and wliii-/
kers ‘’done up? in tho most fashionable style., I •; ii

All the various' brunches of- Harboring, such m > ‘ '■ ?

Shaving, Jfufr Cutting, Shampooniug, d-c., attended|-.
to with promptness. Bleeding IW(J
Extracting, drc. jl€|l

Tho Mpdcpiigppd hftp ulso.for sale a superior aril; psoi
« Ie °f ' '

, . , HAIR RESTORATIVE, pip
jOf his own dis'dovßi1., ami preparation, uric(piflllsiflhS|
by any similar article now in use, for rcstormp,;. tliff
srrengthoning and invigorating the Hair,* prevent-
ing it from fulling off, eradicating .scurf, dandruff,
.ringworm, and all diseases of tho skin,, and imparl: y.;-
ing.a riell glosßy, silken texture to the Hair. Aij ?'4*r»excellent toiletarticlo for or gentleman,
Testimonials of undoubted character (is to its
qualities, in posSfcaioii hf t|\p. undersigned,; lybiclt 5 : .
will bo exhibited to any person wiphhlg to cxorfiiiij■ ,'ejcl
thorn. HENRY LINKEKUIIL. , %/;<<

Carlisle, Hoc. 22,’1959—fy. i
JOSEPH U. STEEjCi,

WATCH MAKE 11.
South lluuover street, a /etc doors south of the Co.f J'qJj

Itoust. jr«pi
Having supplied’myself with a largo nssortmMl |.r

Jjg. of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses, Ac., I a
O am now prepared to repair all kinds of jj0 al™*’ ©iasWatches, Clocks, Jeweliy, i , :"3

Ac., that may,ho intrusted to my care, on tho mod :■ j .
Reasonable terms. Hoping by strict attention tots- >; ffl? B
sihesS to bo favored with a share of public petma, : ' I i
ago. • | id hi

Also, a fino assortment of.-Jewelry such an I**:/ <*(
dies' Breast pins. Bur l)yops, (gold and cameo,) {{gAtjsea Breastpins and Ear Drops,'Box and oloaset tPins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Plated Chaim;.■ •
Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. Also, a largo and Hmj- --

assortment ,6f flpjj finger Rings, all of which
be sold low. A liberal share of public paronngo
earnestly solicited. '

: <N. B.—l havo recently received a fino
of Sjlvor Jluuting Detached Lover and -Lepfa forgy
Watches, and a largo assortment of sliver plated in' '.'.*sBnsteel spectacles, which I can dispose of cheap.

JOS. U. STEEL “g
' . ——■ layji

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS & GAS FITTED h'o*

■ fHr tptlu onpqaife the Court Home, in Church f O/ <’t-
. Alley. IIIHUI

Load and Iron Pipes, I Cast Iron Sinks, . .lydvlints, jCath Tubs, thouj;

Carlisle, Dce..22, 1059—6m,

lOt and Cold Shower j Bath Boilers, . ho mi
Wash Basins, ■' ih thWater Closets, Hydraulic Bams, Ac, ! (jnSwiiForce gud Lift Pumps, nn%UWrought Iron Wel'd. .

Tubes.
' crcry description of Cocks and' Fittings f«l
(las, Steam, Water, Ac, Superior Cooking BnagM/ , ,(SSgHeaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in Churchof,
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in the““"'."SHS!modern style,; All materials and work in our h?1 'H|
at low ralet and wa/ran/cd. ' r ChflrlCountry work and Jobbing promptly l o' t)6yIp

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

HATS AWD CAPS# jcomm
A T Ivellbr’a Old Stand, North Hanover St-, when

."ni 'lo Couml “ IarS° and elegant'assorlme" 1 bride..
Of HATS and CAPS,.in groat, variety, of our o«» gcondt
tad city manufacture. , blcd-i

HATS. . CAPS. prefer
f&. ' Military, .
| Moleskin, Navy, Opihloi Cusssimoro, Morphy, .
I 1 Scotch, Ward y

Ledger, Ledger, child,,
, Planters, Oil Cloth,. Imllg’h

Plush & Cloth, Children’s *»»<*
.ALS

I
°. Wool Hats of all kinds, which,will b« fO,J “7°

at tho lowest prices. Recollect V.WR!
KELLER’S OLD STAND. tole; ft

„ NortK Hapover str‘«‘ : noighbr -n®?' ?at? of an? manufactured to order*
Carhslo, Doe. 22, 1859. . ■ _^g(jemed

1 DOn ®®XES GLASS of all sizes,
XVj/yyand Binglo thick, plain, ornament OvCrlienoft^tt!oivod olloap h" su oa%»

March s, jsgo, ' i&lntOSt i

yoi


